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ICity Hall Bids To Be Opened Wednesday
s " I

Club Diplomat Two TJJ i For IjATHING BEAUTY IN ROSESTOURNEYL
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llovaltv and belief la caring
ev needy in a systematicana

economical manner will be tested
this dvenlnc by the attendanceat
the mass mooting or business men
called Jby the Community Chest di-

rector at the Settles ball room
beginningat 7:30 o'clock.

The Vitality and soundness of
West 'Texas business and the faith
and loyalty of Its people are re-

flected in announcements that
practically all West Texas banks
that closed recently will be re--
opcned In a few weeks. Dates for
the oponlngs'-hav- been set for sev-
eral. Others already have openedi
The $1,000,000 Btock fund sought
fpr of an Bl Pasobank
was oversubscribed $iv,uuu.

And a lot of ns 'are under tho
Impression there is no money in
the country. Fact is there is a lot
of it, (but most of it has been in-

activehoarded,hidden.

If all tho ready cash In private
handswere put' to work you'd have
a. hard time taking cote of the
business. The towns whose money-
ed people let it work are the ones
that pet along. Couple active capi-

tal with good payrolls of railroads,
oil companies and other enter-
prises using natural resources as
to make various products and you
have a set-u-p that will withstand
temporary Inactivity in national
business.

The Chamber of Commerrc
manager has used real foresight
by sendingletters,with maps pres-
enting the city's strategic position
with referenceto oil pools, as well
as pictures of the hotels and Pe-

troleum, building to 160 oil com-
panies, many of then with West
Texas production, acreageor royal
ty. The time Is coming as sureiy
as the sun shines when tho oil boys
will return to their old haunts out
hero and we don't want to fall to
take advantage of the many
facilities we lacked when first the
stormed the West Texas range.

Only 550 of the 1,000 trees offer
cd at 50 cents have been reserved

V at the Chamber of Commerce 01--
LiiBL. .JQees. Thatls a pretty good lot

bO thero IS, room tor tf loremore,
The city commission has glvn as
surancethat an "rrlgatlon rate fi-- r

next spring and summerwill allow
the customersto usj more watermouses
for the minimum
pays.

charge

Gil Cottori, the gas company
manager, smiled this morning
when a sharp, chilling brecie
bounded down from the bally
plains. More cooL weather more
gas consumption. And, since his
company has more gas available
than the city canuse he's ready for
winter.

Wo envy the fellows who today
aro combing hundreds of thoua-ar,d-s

of acres in West Texas hunt-
ing deer. This weather makes us
want to take off and go' back down
In Presidio county to see Tom
Rawls. But, the Power of the

. Press, aa it were, works In more
than one direction, It may have
something to do with verdicts at

"
the,polls once In a while not often

and It may do a lot to Improve
town and states and the nation
But, it also keeps thosewho labor
in Its workshops on the job at least
most of the time.

P.S.
now!

none your wisecracks

Cotton Market
New York

Open
High
Low
Closs

Hew Orleans i

Open
High
Low
Closs

FTJTUUES
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nvunrooL

&30-2- 7 6U-I- C

0.37 6 49
629 6.41-4- 0

6.29tdg6

C.33
6
G 29-3- 0

629-3- 0

Jan.

45-4-3

Open: spots quiet, prices steady,
receipts 11,000; American 10,300,
good middling G.21; middling 4 89,
tenders400 new) Dec. 459, Jan 4 55--

Close; Dec. i 60; Jan. 4 CO.

In ports: 86,896 vs 78,661.

New York middling 640; salee
1,200.

New middling 30; sales
6,138,

SI'OTS

Houston middling 6.15; sales
none; to arrive 4,972.

38

Galveston middling 6.15; sales
none.

UAllRIS AT MARKET

6
6 49
6 40
6 40

6

Will Harris, proprietor of Harris',
has returned from Dallas, where
he bought new stocks of ready-to--

wear, women'a shoesand other mer
chandise forhis store.It was Incor.
tectly stated In Sundays'paperthat
Mr. Harris was connected with the
Hollywood Shoppe. A. B. Gardner
Is the proprietor of that store,

JEWELER CONVICTED
HOUSTON, Nov. 18. UF J. F

IUrtwell, 72, Galveston jeweler, was
conrlcted In the court for
concealing in bankruptcy.He
was sentencedto fifteen montus,

Aids RedCross
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Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wearing, the

uniform of an American Red Cross
production worker, as the appeared
during the filming of the Red Cross
motion picture, "The Symbol of
Mercy."

.81InchRain
Falls In City

Many West Texas Points
Report Heavy

Rainfall in Big Spring for 24
hours ending at midnight Monday
totaled .81 inch, according to the
U. S Weather bureaugauge at the
airport,

heavy Cross needs
fashion.

places, were reported over a wide
section of West Texas.

Rains varjlng from less than a
quarter of an inch to an estimated
two at Bronrnfleld, fell over
the South Plains early Monday
night

Accompanied by heavy wind
which turned over several ouv

south Lubbock,
now struck that city shortly after dark

42tdg

Orleans

federal
autts

The precipitation totaled only
of an inch.

of rain
he

of

.38

A windstorm also was reported
afLaraesa. Lighter rains were re--
ported at Level'and, Muleshoe, Llt- -

tlefield and Floydada, west, north-
west and northeast of Lubbock
Spur reported an Inch Amarillo
was the rain area. Good rains
fell at Qlton, Plalnvlew, Tulla,
Brownfleld, Tahoka, Lamesa nnd
Crosbyton.

Heavy -- rain started at San An-gc- lo

at p. m, after scattered
showers had covered the area
throughout the day. Big rains fell

the Sterling City and Forsan
country and west of San Angelo
as far as Rankin and McCamey.
Winters had several good showers
with a harmlessdash of hall and
Balllnger had a heavy rain late
last night.

A hard rain, which had been
falling for an hou-- at Batrd, was
continuing shortly before
o'clock. Albany and
Stamfordalso reportednight show
ers.

To Open Season

The Cosden basketeers under
the direction of Spike Hennlmrer
will open their season Wednesday
nlgbt with the Elbow five on the
Lomax court.

Cosden boasted one of the
strongestIndependentfives in this
section last season and according
to managerHennlnger the club
this year wil 1 have some real
sharpshooterson Its roster.

Other towns Interested In secur-
ing games are requested to get In
touch with Mr. Hennlnger at the
Cosden Refinery.

The following men will seeaction
In the initial game tomorrow
night: forwards, Steelman, Baker,
uavenport; center, Knaus, Glenn;
guards, Potter, Wilson and Wltt- -
Ington.

Listed
By Rev.

The gospel meeting being held
at the Federation clubhouse at
Fourth and Scurry streets Is being
atended by Increasing numbers,
Rev, J. B. Hampton, evangelist,
said Tuesday,

Tuesdayevening, "The heavenly
sanctuary and the investigative
judgment,"

Wednesday evening,"How can a
sinner be justified and how can
Qod be just In justifying a sinner?"

Friday evening, "The woman and
the red dragon of Revelations J2."

Saturdayevening, "The two laws
of the moral and the ceremonial
and what waa abolished by Christ.'

Sunday night, "The two cove,-- ,
nants, the old and the new. What
are they!"

Rotary
HearsTalks

Boy Work
Brislow Anil

HudsonHenley Arc

"What can a man do for a boy?"
The Rotary club programof

at the Settles centered upon
this tcplo, wllh George Wilko and
Dr. M. H. Bennett in charge and
Orovcr Cunningham, Hudson Hen
ley and Oble Brlstow as the speak
ers.

Mr. Cunningham discussed the
subject from tho man's viewpoint.
Hudson Henley, a high school stu-
dent, in an unusuallyinterestingad
dress, reviewed the subject from
the boy's standi-olnt- . Coach Brlstow
pointed out tho ways men may in
fluence boys for good, especially
the opportunities that are present
ed the athletic coach.

President It. T. Plnor stressed
tho Importance of tho g

program beln& sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce.Ho also urg
ed each membci of the club to do
all he could tcward making-- the
Community Ctist campaign a suc
cess, pointing out that the club, as
an organizationwould not partici
pate lis a doner andthat individual
gifts would be relied upon to fill the
chest.

Guests Introduced included Reese
Allen of Wichita Fallsf Mr. Yager
of Midland, Mr Boyce of California,
Coach Brlstow, B F. Robblns and
Joe Galbralth.

A spirited s'ng-son-g was led by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer.
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BanksBeing
- Opened

the
General rains, In

Inches

in

10

In

Lake, Del
Rio, San

DCL RIO, Tex, Nov 17 (UP)
With citizens cooperating In sub
rrllilr,r fiinH, .itnHn. f I.i,hVb

in West Texas that have hpin rlnsJ
ed within the last two mo iths are
being and a
survey showed today

In southwest Texas, tho new Mc- -

AUcn State Bank, of McAUen, was
formally opened after it had taken
over the First National and State
Bank and Trust Company, both
closed Octobe.-- 23, A celebration
was being neld at McAUen.

A new bank, the Citizens State
Bank, opened lor business at Cross
Plains today, and customers lined
the sldewarlk long before opening
time to make deposits. Accounts
from the old First State Bank,
which closed October 1, were trans
ferred to the Citizens State.

Eight of eleven West Texas bank
which closed recently now are elth
er open or plansare
wen underway. Tho Big Lake State
Bank andthe Stcurity Bank of Bal-
llnger have

The of the San
Angelo National Bank has been
completed and It will be opened
November 30.

Plans have been announced for
the Del Rio National Bank to take
over the assets and liabilities of
the closed Flr.t National Bank and
In that way pay off all deposltorc
in tun.

The r.ew carital for the First Na--
tlonal Bank of El Paso has been
subscribed. all the
capital for the Security National
Bank of Brownwood has been ob
tained

of the First National,
uanK of Fort Stockton, closed Oct- -

ober 6, has been assuredas citizens
and depositorscooperate In reorgan
lzatlon plans.

Plans are uncer wav to reorgan
Ize the three ciCBed banks of Cole
man tut as jet nothing definite
nas come out the meetings ol
pcopie oi tnat community.

Mr. Ami Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Kellpv lftSaturday for San Antonio, wherethey aro attending the convention
the Ice Manufac

turers-- association, which began
Monday. Tho national

ot Ice are being
entertained by the southwestern
group, and this makesthis conven
tion one or the largest of Its kind
ever held in the southwest. Ben
Cole, of the Southern Ip a- mm.
ties company, of this city, intends
leaving in me morning for SanAn-
tonio, to Join Mr. Kellev In ull.n.l
injf tne meetings of the conven
tion.

t

To Have New

Marvin Boyd, pastorof the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church,
will accompany the Rey, W, Q,
Bailey to he says. Ho
will havo chargeof several smaller
churchesot the Plalnvlew circuit.

The new pastor of the church
will be the Rev. James
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AutxlittdPrtis Photo
Dr. Hawkllno Yen, who was edu.

cated In the United States, has
come back to this country at the
new charae d'affaires for the
Chinese delegation In

ChestSession

Men To
Be At Settles For

who lias received cn,,uren r and
a notice rrom tne community
Chest committee, announcing the
conference of this evening at )

o'clock in tho Settlesballroom was
again urged to be present by
George White, general chairman,
in a statementTuesdaymorning.

Whlto declared that the uses
to which Chest funds will be put
were of worthiness
and that the city's of
the past year with the Chest plan
had shown it to be the most econo-
mical and that It met the

community in admlr--
manyjMcAllen, Plains, of

12
Breckenrldge

Cosden Cagers

Subjects
Hampton

On
Cimningliani,

Speakers

Re

Ballingcr,

reorganization

reorganization

Approximately

Reorenlng

of

Kcllcy
Attending Convention

of Southwestern

organlza-tlo-n
manufacturers

Wesley Memorial Church
Minister

Plalnvlew,

Culgeppej,
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Washington

Business Urged

Cnrtfifpnooi

unquestioned
experiences

Biglable

Angelo
Big Spring's Job. Unless

the business men aro willing to
give undivided cooperation this .job

I cannot be done the right way," hel
said. - t

V--

SevenCases

Of
Two Draw TermsIn Prison

On PossessionOf
Liquor Counts

Seven cases were disposed of In
district court Monday afternoonand
Tuesday morning.

V. H. Kinard, facing a chargeof
swindling, was convicted and giv-

en a two-ye- suspended sentence.
George Bowman, charged with

possession tor sale of Intoxicating
liquor, was given a two-ye- sus
pcndd sentenc.

John Strickland was given one
year in the rcrltentlary for posses
sion for sale of intoxicating liquor

Tho case againstG. B. Tumbleson
for child desertion was dismissed
order ot the court because the law
covering the caso had been declar
ed void by tin court of appeals. An
other case Against Tumbleson was
also dismissed by orderof the court

D. J. Jameschanged his plea of
not guilty to a charge of chicken
theft andwas given a one-ye- sus
pended sentence

Frank KalL held for possession
for salo of intoxicating liquor, was
given a sentenco of one year
was allowed credit for eighty
served In the local jail while await-
ing trial.

ParentsIndicted In
Child Torture Case

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (UP)
grand jury today indicted Mr

and Mrs. llarry N. luley on a
chargeof maltteatmentand torture
of 12 year old Edith Riley, the girl
alleged to been held a pris-
oner In a cloiict for several years.

Mrs. Riley the child's stepmoth
cr

It Is

on

A

is

the jury's report charged tnat
On November C the day Edith was

huddled in a corner of the
closet, Mr. and Mrs. jyicy witn
force and arms, then and there did
wilfully, unlawfully and felonlouslj
tortur, cruelly beat abuse and
otherwise wilfully maltreat the lit
tie gin."

It Is expected Mr. and Mrs. Riley
soon will be airalgned. Under the
Ulstrlct of Columbia code, if con
victed, the child's parentsare liable
to punishment by a tine of not

more than $230 or by Imprisonment
for a term not exceeding two years
or both."

-

HAND BADLY INJURED
M. H. Bice, traftlo operator for

the WesternUnion In this section,
suffered a severe Injury to a hand
Monday when a bottle Into which
lie was placing a stopper at the
company's offices here, shattered,

It was necessary to put him un
der an anaesthetic to close the
wound and the hand in a
cast, In which it will be worn for
more than a month. A tendon of
the, thumb waa seyerjd,

Thefts From
Automobiles

Overcoats, Blankets, Gin- -
ncd Goods,Clothing

Aro Recovered

Thelta from cars here yesterday
wero followed by the recovory by
local police of a number of over-
coats, guns, blnnkets, canned goods.
hand bagsand clothing of all kinds
and the arrest of two men giving
their namesus Eddie Williams and
Lloyd Murphy.

Tho loss of several coats was re--'
ported to Chief of Pollco Long and
a thorough search by the officers
resulted In tho discovery in a local
rooming house of the stolen articles

The recovered articles are belnc
neid at the city hall and the own
ers are requested to call and claim
them.

Tho filing of chargesagainstthe
two men being held are delayed
pending a further investigation of
their records," Chief of Police Long
saia mis morn'.ng.

Tonight,7:30Personally

Disposed

Speaking
Mr. anu Mrs. it. . Jenkins and

f.fv Tw.rnn "" Mason San

Mr.

had

and
days

found

and

place

Saba Saturday. Mr. Jenkins will
hunt turkey and deer. They ex-
pect to be gone about two weeks.

Basil Bell and Dr. B. L. Harrison
of Truman, Ark , left Sunday
morning for Presidio on a deer and
turkey hunt.

Mr .and Mrs. John Ray, Mrs.
Nancy Hickman and Mrs. Caroline
Goodwin of Abilene motored over
Sunday for a visit with Mr, and
Mrs. Shine Philips.

Paul (Sloppy) Smith and Buster
Bell camo over from McMurry to
visit relativesand friends this past
week-en- d.

Mlssoa Allyn Bunker, Margaret
Bottle, Lennah Rose Black and
Lena Kyle motored to Abilene Sun
day,

F M. Purser Is In Woodward,1
Okla , on a business trip.

Shine Philips returned to work
Monday.

Bob Ralney, of California, whose
wife has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Earnest,came In Sunday
night for a shcrt visit in town be-

fore the two ltavo for their home

Mrs. Neel McKeeley, of Ft. Worth
is visiting Mrs. John Notestlne.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Terry and
daughters, Joyce and Johanna,oi
Monohans, havo been visiting Mrs
W. D. McDonald.

Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Todd of Iraan
were tho week-en- d guestsof Dr. and
Mrs. D, Dlepenbrock.

L. A. Eubanks, Bob Austin, W
R. Purser and C R. Austin, of Am
arlllo, left Saturdayfor a deer hunt
In the mountains south of Sierra
Blanca.

Mr. and Mr. H. W. Shores have
gone to CarUbad, N. M, for a few
days. Miss Helen Shores will stay
with Mrs. C. U Jenkins and go to
school.

Mr. and M's. A B. Wade left Sat
urday for Junction to be gone
weeic. They have gone on a
and turkey hunt.

C. R. Jenkins,C. C Ryan and Guy
Cravens left Sunday for a turkey
and deer hunting trip near Rock
springs.

Hal Hart now is connected with
tho Allweath-J- r Tire company.

Mrs. G A, Brown ii ablo to sit
up after having been confined tc
bed for three weeks.

Ray Million Is a member ot a
hunting party In Mason county,

Jim Davis, dUtrlct engineer for
the Empire Publlo Service company
bagged a buck a few hours
after leaving Brady Monday morn
ing. lie left late Sunday, at.
tended to business in Brady, killed
his buck and departed for Louis
iana an company business earl
Tuesday,

Mrs. Hal Alnsworth has iolned
her husbanda. the Crawford, She
representsa bidder for the contract
to furnish the stageof the new c,lty
auditorium. Tho Alnsworths plan to
reside here permanently.

Milton Broughton, Ches. Ander
son others are oft on a hunting
trip.

deei

here

and

E. L, Cogdelt of Abilene, field re
presentativeof the
Foit Worth, wae here Monday,

t .- - .

O. D. Stuart,Abilene, representing
the Hlelnbotham-BalleyLoga- n
company, waa here Monday,
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AflMti Prtst thml
Green hai beenselected ai one o the most beautiful girls

of Pasadena,CaL, and will represent swimming In the annual
Year's day Tournamentof Roses,which this year will depict

events of the coming Olympic sames.

Many Local MembersTo Attend
District Convention Of Texas

Christian ChurchesWednesday

F. E. McKenzie!

Of Colorado
To Be Buried
'PioneerRancherVictim of

Appoplexy; Relatives
Live Here

Funeral services for F. E Mc--

Kenzle, 73, prominent Mitchell
county ranchman andresident of
Colorado for nore than half a cen
tury, were to be held from his resi
dence there at 3.30 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon with Rev. W. M. El
liott, Presbyterianpastor, and Rev
O. C. Rcld, Baptist pastor, ottlciat
lng.

Among people who
planned to attend the funeral were
W. W. Inknun of Big Spring, a
cousin of Mrs. McKenzle, and Mr.
inkmana father

Mr. McKenzle diedfrom apoplexy
with which he was stricken while
at lunch Saturday.His health had
been Impaired for several months

Mr. McKenzle was born In Prop--
hetstown. 111, October 27, and
moved to Colorado in 1680. He es
tablished and owned until his death
the Lazy X ranch in the southwest
part of Mitchell county, and the
community thtr6 bears his name
He was recognized aa one of the
county's most successful ranchmen
and was a member of the Ameri-
can Shftrthor.i Breeders association
In addition to his ranch interests.
he was a large city property holder.

Burvivora are his wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Dixon of Dallas, and
two brothers,Nathan McKenzle of
PropheUtown, JU, and W. L. Mc-
Kenzle of Laporte. Mrs. Dixon,
with her husband and son, and W
L. McKenzle are here for the fu
neral.

Interment win be held In the Odd
Fellows cemetery under the au
spicesgf the M&sonlo Lodge Active
pallbearers will be W. W Whlpkey,
W. L. Doss, jr.. A. L. Madden, Har
ry Lenders, Charles Moeser, Dean
l'henlx.

Honorary: J L. Doss, Dr B. F
Dulaney, A E Madden. J. R Shen--
nerci, J A Buchanan, F. M Burns
J. M. Thomas, J. H. Smoot. O. F
Jones, J. D. L?ne, W. G. Jamison,
U. N. Gary. K H, Whlpkey. II. C
Beal, J R JUttt, J M, Shuford,
A. J. llerrlngton H. C. Mann. J. M
Latty, D. II. Snyder, U. D. Wulfjen,
J. D. Wulfjen, G. W. Plaster. Lay

k. j. Wallace. R. 8. Bren
nand, R O. Pearson, F. M. Smith,
will warren, Ray Richardson,J
Wright Moar. D. W. J. G
Mettitt, c. H. Lasky, C. M. Adams,

aiaddox. H. C. Landers. C. IL
Earnest,Dan R. Campbell, M. Car
ter, w. I Dosa. Jack Sm tin J. T.
Johnson, John Saul, Nat Smith, N.
Conner, Earl Morrison, Fred Roe
ur. u. I Root Dr. P. O. Coleman,
R. F. Fee. Tom Johnson. J. H
Greene,CharlesMann, Edd Majors,
uscar Majors,

GLEE CLUB MEETING
ne city glee club will hold ft

meeting thU evenlpg beginning at
7:30 o'clock la room L mezzanine
floor, Settleshotel.
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The annual convention of the
fifth district of Texas Christian
churches will be held at the First
Christian rhnrch fit Stweetwntlr be
ginning. tomorrowf1 morning at nine
o'clock,.Rev. D-- R. LUndUyf-past-ot

of the First Christian church of Big
Spring, and Chairman of the fifth
district will preside. Among the
speakerson the program will be
leaders of both state and nation
wide Importarce, chief among
whom will be Patrick Henry, secre
tary ot tho Tc-a- is Christian Mission
ary Society; Charles Marlon Ross,
southwest director of religious ed
ucation; Mrs. Bertha E. McMaster
of the United Christian Missionary
Society, and Dr. E. M. Walts, prcs
ldent of TCU.

Following the district convention
on Wednesday, the one-da- y conven-
tion of the United ChristianMission
ary Society will be held at Sweet
water on Thursday.The citizens of
Fweetwater havearrangedfree lodg
lng for all cogates planning on
remaining over Wednesday night
for the one day convention on
Thursday. Among the delegates
planning on attending from Big
spring are: Mr J. K. Cxeath, Mrs
J. R. Creath, Mrs. D. A. Newland
Mrs. M. A. Berry, Miss Luclle Ber
ry, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. O. W. Hall
Mrs. J. D. Wallace, Mrs. Delmont
Cook, Mrs. Farrls, Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Mrs. L. A Eubank, Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. J
F. Kennedy, Mr E. B. Bethel. Mr
Walter Bell, Mr, Charles Peck,Rev.
u. K. Llndley. Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs. Lewis
Owen, Mrs. Jim Cawthron. Mrs. C
M. Shaw, Miss Claudlne Shaw, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Ira Hockhold
and Mrs. Ezzell.

GandhiWants

Army Control
May Remain Throughout

Winter In Effort To
Get Freedom

LONDON, Nov. 18 CP) Gandhi
told the Federal Structures Com
mutes of the round table confer-
ence today Uiat the Indian Nation-
alist would fight until eternity to
secure ccntroi ot the army.

lie said Unt the nation was not
controlling the defense forces and
was not responsible unless really
imjepenaent. .empire authorities In-
dicated that it would be manyyears
before the control would be riven
Gandhi had originally intended to
sail (or home Thursday, but said to-

day that he was willing to remain
throughout the winter If it were pos--

sioie to securetangible results,
1

HeadOf Rockwell Bros.
Lumber Concern Dies

i

Mr, and Mrs. R. Richardsonwill
attend funeral services In Albany
Wednesday"for J, M. Rockwell, head
of the Rockwell Bros. Lumber com-
pany, who died Monday evening In
his home city, Houston. The local
offices and yard ot Rockwell Bros,
of which Mr. Richardson Is manag-
er, were closed Tuesday and will be
ctosnt vrcqacsaay;

DozenFirms
s

ExpectedTo
SeekAwards

Stage, Jail EquipmentLct
tings scheduled --

For Friday

Bids for the construction of the
city hall and municipal auditorium
must be filed In the city manager's
office by two o'clock Wednesdayaf-
ternoon,City ManagerE. vrspenco
declaredin a statementthis moni-In-g.

"The opening of the bids" win be ,

delayed an hour and will be opened
In the county courtroomat 3:1& p.
m. Wednesday," Mr. Spencesaid.

Seventeen firms have beea.invited
tq enter bids on the work'but only
twelve are expected to be represent
ed at tne contract letting, It waa
Indicated.

A questlonatrewas sent to all
firms extended an invitation. The
Information asltedfor by" tho city Is
complete In cery detail and only
blda from the most reliable trims
In the statewill be turned In, city
officials pointed out.

The contract for tho stage and
jail equipment 'will be let Friday,
accordingto presentplans.

The Woodmen of the World,
sovereign camp, has purchased
J98.000 of the $200,000 Issue ot Blj
Spring city hall, auditorium,. i Ire
station and jail bonds) .according
to a message irom w. A iTaser,
president,Omaha,Nebr.

i i

Rev. Bailey
To Pkinview

First Methodist Church
HereProsperedUnder

His Leadership
Rey. W. G. Bailey, who for tha

past fqur years hasserved the con-
gregation ot the-- First Methedtet
cnurca, or Bijcvapting. wa-suii- i ".- -
Wednesday tor Plalnvlew totakeup his new duties, assigned by the
NorthwestTexas conference of tho
Methodist church,

My period of service here baa
been pleasant and I leave many
friends to go into a new field, but
the local church will always have
my prayers for a continuedgrowth
In strength and usefulness," Rev..
Bailey said this morning.

The local church has prospered
greatly under Rev. Bailey's lead-
ership It was pointedout by- church
officials. More than 700 new-- mem-
bers have been added to the church
by profession of faith and bv lettr--
A debt ot $30,000 which waa hang
ing over tne cnurcn when Rev.
Bailey came here hasbeen-- paid
and more than 67,000 raised In ad-
dition. There is a debt on the
church at Plalnvlew and Rev. Bail-
ey expressed determination tosee
it retired within two years.

FourForsanMen. Get
Season'sFirst Deer

Frank Hamblln, of Forsan, a$dhis party conaUUng of JEtoy Laiub,
Bill and Vernon Phillips, have
brought back the first deer of the
season. Each man got a, deer
apiece. .

They found the deer Sunday
morning after pitching camp Sat-
urday night about 00 miles below
Marathon in the Big .Bend country.

They left home Saturdayandre
turned ioay at noon. i

The Weather

Bir Sprlnr nnd vlclaltyt lair to-
night and Wednesday, cooler to-
night with frost In exposed pUoM.

West Texas: Fair, cooler 1st East
with frost in exposed places bt
west and north portions. Wednes
day fab--, warmer in northwest por
tion.

East Texas: Fair, cooler tonight,
Wednesday fair.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Wednesday. Colder In extreme
southeastportion. Frost la expos-
ed places.
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Big Spring Deity ttermld
raMlshed Bunt)T morning; and
ecb afternoon except Saturday and
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Tbla paper's tlrat duty ! to print
jll tba mat that a tit le print hoa-Mtl- y

and fairly to alL unbiased by
any consideration. een Including
Ita own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection the
Ibarmcter standing or reputation of
iny perton, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tba management.

The Dubllehera are not responsible
for copy omlealona typographical
errora that may occur rurtner than
to correct In tbe next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do tbe publlshera hold
tbamaelres liable tor damages
further than tbe amount reoieed
by them for tba actual apaca cor
artng the The right la re-
served to reject o-- edit all adver-tltln- c

copy. All adrertlslna; orders
are) accepted on this basis only.
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( all news dispatches c1Ited to
It or oat otherwise credited In this

and also the local nawaKpr herein. All rights for repub
lication of special
sue reserted.
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A Huge Crop

pHE essentialstrengthof the cot--

ton market If anything so low
can be referrc1 to as possessing
strength was well shown when in
the face of government crop es-

timate 619,000 bales above that of a
month ago, the market not only did
not recede, but actually picked up
a few cents Jn the bale.

tt.00

t (

New York

upon

error.

a

Market observers attributed the
steadiness of the price. In the face
of such a bearishreport, to below'
normal stocis of cotton rrerc and
abroad, making the spinners feel
free to enter the market for fu
ture requirements because at pre-
vailing prices the staple is a good
buy.

The South'! great crop is now es
limited at 16 903,000 bales, which
is exceededonly by the record crop
of 17,977,000bales produced in 1926

Add a few cnts per pound to the
price of cotton and what influence
it would ha.e in restoring good
times in the Scuth'

And there rrt some indications
that the price is due for higher le
els. One of them as cited b the
Associated Press, which said that
the Association of Cotton Textile
Mercoants of rsew York repor.ed
unfilled ordeis at the end of Oct
obex (towed Uif greatest Improve
ment for a sir-fil- e month since sta
iisucs nae Leen gathered, i.

61 per cent, I he association, it was
added, believes that hand-to-mc- u

buying is bein-- ; abandoned
9

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

A Very Wrong Kind of
Economy

Wichita Fall Times
X,fOST Texas coum.es are hare

- up these dasand commission
era courts are cufing down ex-
penses in every waj that they can
One of the st suggestions usu
el!y ras.it, when the oomrais-loner- s
get ready to weild the pruning;
Krfe, is that the offices of county
ofent and courjty home demunstra
tlcn agent be al dished.

It has been gratifying to note
that ery fc-- v Texas counties have
actually takn this step In several

, Instances the emphatic protests ol
farmers have prevented ita being
taken As a n-i-e the commissioners
have been made to realize that ol
Ml the wrong kinds of econom
in limes nice these doing away
wiUi the county agent is the wrong
et

Oie might expect the idea to be
adopted In one or two unenlleht
ned and perhaps,unusually hardup;

A statecifcare tax Ohio net'fd
one cents in

WOODWARD
and
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Attorneys-at-La- w
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rreventlnr Jneumonla
We cannot prevent pneumonia In

tbe same aenso that we can prevent
smallpox, typhoid fcer, or diph-
theria, for e l:ac no vaccine or
other specific egent which will ten
der man Immune to the disease.

But we can ward off the disease
by avoiding those conditions which
favlr Ua development.

In a number of communities,
famed once for their high preva
ience if pneumonia. It , has been
demonstrated that by precautionary
measures applied to groups and In-

dividuals the disease can bo con
trolled.

Though pneumonia occurs In all
climates, in th: tropics as well as
as In the cold countries, it la dis
tinctly a seasonal disease.

It Is most prevalentwhen weather
is cold, wet and chilling,

Probably Ura most Important ol
all precautionarymeasuresthat can
be taken to preventpneumonia con
sists In paying more attention to
and taking better care Of ordinary
colds.

Influenza, bronchitis, tore throat
and ail forms of catarrhal Inflam-
mations of the respiratory system
are often associated with the germs
of pneumonia and predispose to
prreumenta.

Exposure to cold and severe wea
ther with Inadequate protection ol
the body, whetherdue
to excessive wtTk or play, and fa
tigue tend to weaken resistance
against the disease.

Anything that tends to reduce vi
tality predisposes to pneumonia.

Worry, overwork, the loss ol
sleep, dissipation, alcohol all of
these must be avoided.

Properdiet is a protective against
pneumonia.

In recent years tt has been ob
served that a vitamin-poo- r diet pre-
disposes to a variety df ailments,
among them respiratory Infections

Overheated nd excessively dr
air should also be avoided.

Crowding and carelessnessin dis
posing of the Etcretlons of the nose
and throat arj largely responsible
for the spreadol the germs of pneu
monia.

Tomorrow Children And Adults

Wmmm
By HEItnUtT l'LTMMER

WASHINGTON "Young Dave
Ingalls assistantsecre-
tary of the navy for aeronautics.

j&& w

"I JJ
OAv c S imGAluJ

tor

has.a bovtsh en
thusiasm which
ha him
qui'e far in life
already

He was shoot
Ing down Ger
man
at such a good
clip in the world
war that when
he was 19 jears
old he had foui
enemy planes
and tw j balloons
to his ..redit and
hat Lecoe an

'ce
A lew jears cfter the war he was

elected to th legislature in Ohio
and served two terms And by the
time he was SC President Hoover
had called hl.--u to Washington and
made him a member of the junior
cabinet assistant secretaryof the
navy aeronautics.

All of which is quite enough to
makea oung rran an exceedingly
ambitious young man at that feel
rath-- r confident of himself and his
ability to get along in life.

After Governor?hip
how oung Ingalls feels

And he feels It so strongly that he
will make an attempt to be elected
Ohio s next governor He has an
noun-e- d that he will file for the
May primary ir, that state.

It no
he came out with the formal

He's been tminir withnnntiai It In ,.. .. .c. it u uijj.ing, nowever ,thc idea a Ion,? time A man of hio lee a county Uke,outh and who has had
of which Abilene U the a tasteof and It,

seat,let its county agentand aardly be not to have such
jiujiio ucuiunsiration agent go It thoughts

surprise when
an-

nouncement.

progressive en'husiasmXaylor, politics liked couldruunty expee'ed

is to De noprti tnat other West Tex He has not lost touch with Ohio
as counties win continue to take)since his stay irr Washington He
V more practical view. Itlimjs into his sneedv 'Helldiver

in
fMunt) V two weeks

In
Courts

un a moments notice and files to his
native state and back It Is in a
plane that ne expects to do most
it his campaigning

If Ingalls is successful in his bid
for the governorship, there are
those who believe that he may at
tempt to go even higher up the po--

iljt cal ladder.

carried

Thats

That he llkea politics is a well
known fact. Two terms in the Ohio
legislature and his service as as
sistant eecretarj of the navy have
wnettea his appetle considerably,

Looking Ahead

airplane,

occasioned

inert a going to be a campaign
for the United States senateout
in Ohio in 1934 That republican
stalwart, benator Fess, comes up
lor at that time

If Iugalls win to be elected gov
erhor, he would take office in Jan
uary of 1933. Two years In the gov
trnori chair might possibly go a
long way toward making him a
strong opponen. for Feu.

But even If he is defeatedin his
bid for the governorship, not
great deal wi.l be lost. He U still
young and has plenty of time ahead
of nlm. And e campaign, were It
lobe a losing one, would give him
soma excellent, advertising, .

At eny rate hell bear watching:
j Youth and enthusiasmsuch as his

r perhaps will ho hard to down.

4 fLAVTiindd E4ST
jSf BY HARRIET HEMRY

SYNOPSIS Men have found
Venice Mulr-- dull and naive, so
that when Drake Farrelly seems
to enjoy talking; to her, she gains
unusualconfidence and la warm
ly natural. Venice has original-
ity, but Its expression is blocked
by her lack of confidence. She
has grown accustomed to being
a wall-flowe- r, but her unpopular
Ity makes her dissatisfied, be-
causehermother Is obsessedwith
desire to establish Venice as a
success In New York. Sho stud-
ies with especial Intprcst tho
magnetismof Ann Duryea, who
Is the focus of Interest at Lola
Goodby'a party. Lola tells her
that Ann has an attraction be-

cause she Is suspected of mur-
dering her husabnd. When
Venice Is left alone, she goes and
sits on the stairs, and presently
Drake Farrelly sits down beside
her. They grow friendly, anJ
Venice tells him that she is shy
In society. "Why do jou bother
with parties'" ho asks.

Chapter8
ON THE STAIHS

What else Is there Venice
said; "Mother's always showing me
how you can never amount to any
thing without popularlt.

Drake gave her a long, grave
look. There was penetrationIn his
stare. He was trying to make out
why any one with apparent Intel
ligence should yearn for the empty
laurels of purely social recogni
tion. A question of brlnglng-u- p of
course. Something that bad been
tatooed into her with a slow, in
sidious dye.

He's stuck with me, Venice sud-
denly thought. He's been sorry for
me and is being kind. I shouldnt
havesaid that people rarely bother
with me at parties. She got slowly
to her feet.

"You've been nice," she said,
proffering a hand.

He tool: it and held it a moment
Noticing that strong, firm clasp of
hers he gave her anotherquick ob
servant glance.

"But where are you going?"
To powder my nose."
"Oh, that's all right" He re-

leased herhand and watched her
an Instant as she went up the
stairs. Then he crossed the hall
to the living-roo-

Venice heard some-on- e cry, "Hi,
Drake."

She went slowly into Lola's room
and sat down on the bed. She
rubbed the hand that he had held
and looked at it as though she
expected it to appearchanged. He
was the nicest person that she
had ever met He was so kind and
natural and easy to talk to. Had
he been sorry for her or had he
really liked her? Undoubtedly he
had been sorry for her. She had
asked for it telling him right away
like that that no one was ever
nice to her at parties She wouldi't
go back Into the living-roo- aid
watch him busy with other Kir's
She s sneak away and telephone
Lola in the morning to say what
a lovely party it had been How
raanj times she d told that lie in
the last few jears A wry smile
caught her lips with the specu'a-tio-n

as to w.hether this would be
courted against her in the hie-afte-r

Or did God appreciateand
discount such little social nicetl;3T

Walking up Park Avenue to
Eightieth Street she took deep
breathsof the clear air It was like
clean water after a muddy draug'it
Ann Durjea and her dubious pas:.
Popularity the reward. Great limou
sines sped by, appearing omn'po--
tent until a red or green light turn
ed them into obedient servantsof
the city's laws

Kellogg's All-Bra- n

supplies

"BULK," VITAMIN B,

IRON

Keliogg's AiXtBran provides
"bulk" in a convenient, ever-rea-

form. This "bulk" is much
like that in lettuce,but it is con-

centrated in more convenient
form to relieve constipation.

Inside the body, kellogg's
All-Bra- n jsn't like you see it in
the package, but a soft mass.
This gently cleanses the intes-
tines of waste.

In this, it is aided by Vitamin
B, richly present in All-Bra-

This vitamin tones the intes-
tines,promoting" regularity.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls
daily of Kellogg's All-Bra- n

usually enoughfor most typesof
constipation. If you Buffer from
intestinal trouble not relieved
this way, see your doctor.

Kellogg's All- -

I ALLBRAN

Bran is a good
&otlrce of iron for
the blood. Enjoy
it as a cereal or
in cooking. At all
grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

POSTED
I'osltlvely no hunting allow-
ed on U. IL Wilkinson ranch
located ten miles northwest
of Ug Spring. Are jou fa
miliar with new Howard
County huntlnc law? Gamo
warden on duty. .

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

B. 0. FISK, Mgr.
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Venice saw Drake I"arrelly' cleat
hazel eyes and wavy hair Ilka
carved teakwood. It was dull hair,
not shiny. She heard his laugh and
felt again the pressureof his hand
How sho would have cherished his
really liking her. She longed for
Irfs approbation, earnestlydesiring
his friendship.

Sitting opposite her mother at
dinner, smooth candlesshining on
silver that had only escaped Sher
man's march through Georgia by
being hidden In a cellar, Venice
suddenly hated the decorum and
background to which she belonged.

"I have such a headache,' 'said
Mrs. Mulr "I haven't felt really
well all day."

"I'm sorry, Mother." Venice's
tone was a trifle empty. Her math- -
er continually complained of this
small ill or that, trifles that other
people wouldn't bother to mention.
An ordinary filling at the dentist's
became a painful operation In her
recounting;a enmoncold, a real
ly worrying congestion in the
chest

Venice watched her mother eat
a hearty dinner.

Three days later something hap-
pened that lifted Venice from her
monotonous round .made her feel
a human being, an Individual with
private affairs of her own. It was
only a telephone call but It gave
her a sudden warmth and some
thing to hlch to look forward,

She was sitting at her aplnnet
desk, woebegonely nibbling at the
end of a pencil and trying in vain
to work out the second chapter of
her book. It wouldn't unfold.

Tho telephone jangled.She went
to the beside table.

Hello."
'Hello, may I speak to Miss

Mulr, please?"
"This Is Miss Mulr."
"Hello, Venice. I'm Drake Far

relly."
"Oh." And she couldn't think of

another thing to say. Her heart

suddenly qulckeaed.
"Where did you dlsaBBear to the

other aayT Did you lose yourself
thinking upstairaT"

"Oh, no. I went home"
"WhyT"
"I my head ached"
"No, It didn't." She heard hisin-

fectious laugh. "May I come to
see you tonlghtt"

Iter excitementrose,and dropped
In almost tbe same heart-bea- t

"I am sorry, Drake. I'm going
to the Mannings' for dinner."

Why couldn't she hare shown
how disappointedshe wasT Or nt
least mako her refusal humorous
and light?

"Damn," said Drake,
"But there's other nights," she

forced herself to laugh quickly.
"Not for some weeks. Hence my

blasphemy. I'm going away on
businesstomorrow,

Venice wanted to say damn too
but she only managed,"But you'll
call mo up 'as soon as you get back,
won't you?"

Of course I will And don t you
let that inferiority complex of
yours grow In the meantime. Somo
day it'll make a little mouse of
you."

'I haven'tgot an Inferiority com
plex."

"Yes, you have, Venice Mulr."
Suddenly she was at ease with

him. She laughed.
"That's the first subject for de-

bate when you return. The Hon
and the house. Good-by- e, Drake."

She sat looking at the telephone.
I wonder how long he'll be gone.
All day her mindplayed about this
unexpected conversation. Shelook
ed forward to the passing of the
intervening weeks. Something now
to anticipate. Not since her
debutante days had she had any
thing to eagerly anticipate.

(Copyright Harriett Henry)

At the Manning'sdinner In tho
next Installment Venice meetsa
faun, and decides on aggressive
tactics.

The raccoon season has been!
shortenedby two weeks In Ohio.

"Certainly
I smoke
LUCKIES

smokedthemfor years

"Certainly I smoke
Luckies. I've smoked them for years.
And that new Cellophanewrapper
with the tab for quick opening is
a knock-ou-t. I just give it a yank
and reach fora Lucky'

lU1?T7U--i- f

One day a movie called "Brown of Har-
vard" flashed on a screen.That moment
a star was born Mr. William Haines,
but Bill to us. And for five years he's been
leading of filmland. See
him In r's "Tho
New Adventuros of Got Rich -- Quick
Walllngford."

That LUCKY tab! Moisture--Proof
Cellophane. Sealedtight Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Pack-
age.Zip And it's open!Seethenew
notchedtab on the top of thepack'
age. Hold down one halfwith your
thumb. Tearoff the otherhalf. Simple. Quick.
Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrappedin dust-proo- f,

moisture-proo- f, germ-pro-of Cellophane Clean,
protected,neat,FRESH! what could be more
modern than LUCKIES' improved Humidor
package so easyto open!LadiestheLUCKY
TAB is your finger nail protection.

It's toasted
Your ThroatProtection againstIrritationagainstcough

And Moisture-Proo-f CellophaneKeeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike DanceHour, every Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturdayevening over N.B.O. networks.
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

CTUEND OP TElttTERENCE
rnOMOTED

The passing on of Dr. David Starr
Jordan, noted educatorand scien
tist, recalls the fine service he ren
derd to tho temperancereform. An
enthusiasticnpostle of total absti-
nence and prohibition, he made a
valuablo contribution to the cause
through his speaking, writing and
personal Influence as the president
of a big university. The "Christian
Century" In its tribute quotes from
ono of his famouslectures. In which
he was wont to say that when one
s mil luviics anouicr to niLvo u uiimk.
what he should say If he spoke with
scientific accuracy-- Is, "Come, let
us paralyze our phagocytes togeth
er." Dr. Jordan was also an out
spoken advocate of the outlawry of
war and abandoned his scientific
rescarcnwortc lor a urn to go irom
country to country to make sentl
raent for International peace.

RCDYARD KIPLING ON
DRINKING

"Several months ago some prom
inent member of the W.C.T.U. In
the United Stateswrote to me, say
ing that the press of her country
was making much of a statement
attributed to Rudyard Kipling op
posing prohibition," writes Miss Ag-
nes E .Slack, first honorary secre
tary of the World's WC.T.U. "She
askedme If I could discover If that
was really his attitude. I knew it
was not, and I made inquiries." Miss
Slack encloses the following Infor
mation:

Mr. RudyardKipling tells us how.
In aconcerthall In America, he saw
two young men get two girls drunk
and then lead them reeling down a
dark street Mr. Kipling had not
been a total abstainer,nor have his
writings commended temperance,
but of that scene he writes: "Then
recanting previous opinions I be
came a prohibitionist. Better It isi,
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that a man should go without his
beer ia public places and content
himself with swearingat the narrow-m-

indedness of the, majority
better it is to buy lager furtively
at back doors than to bring tempta
tion to tho lips of young fools such
as I fear I had seen. I understand
now why the rageagainst
drink. I have said, There Is no
harm in it, taken moderately,' yet
my own demand for beer helped
directly to send those two girls reel
ing from this place down a dark
street to God alone knows what
end. If liquor Is worth drinking it
Is worth taking a little trouble to
come at such trouble asa man will
undergo to compass his own desires.
It is not good that we should let It
He before the yes of children and I
have been a fool In writing to tho
contrary."
(Contributed each Tuesday by the

Local ChapterW.C.T.U.)

Alice Leslie Hostess
To BlucbonnctS. S. Clnss

Tho Biuebonnet Sunday School
Class of the Christian Church met
with Miss Mary Alice Leslie as
hostess Monday evening, In the
home of Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.

Atfer an important business ses-
sion, the remainderof the evening
was spent in games and

'
Miss Leslie served delicious

freshments to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mr, and
Mrs. D. .Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilcox; Mmes. Kathryn
Gilliam,- - Willard Read, W. B.
Sullivan, Joe Earnest, L. A. Eu- -

banks andF. M. Purser; Misses

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

SOS W. 3rd
G. W. Kllgore, Mechanic

4WJDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1U
MatV Oeeonu. Berntetea WJthetn ,

spoon ana jaira orawnaw.

IDEAL HOSTESS CHANOEB
Mrs. JX. T. PIner will entertain

the Ideal Bridge Club at her horn
in Edwards Heights tomorrow tn
place of Mr W. W. Inks.

Had
Helped H
' During Girlhood'

"X WAS tired all the time- -

had In my back and
sides that kept me feeling
bad," wrltc3 Mrs. H. H. Penn,
839 Front St., Portsmouth,
Ohio. "I was in a nervous
and weakening condition. I
lost in weight.

"During girlhood, mother
had given me Cardui, and It
hadhelped me somuch then
that I decided to take tt
again. X took several bot-

tles and my strength began
to return and X gained In

X soon lost that
tired andweary feeling.

"carnui nas done me aJ
greatdeal ofgoodsince then.

have taken Cardui several
times . . . and have been
benefited. It does me lots"!
of good, and I am always
ready to recommend it,"

t9.H
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ArlsMr. Htfnas
StatementPaid

For?
You may be InterestedIn
knowing thai nol one cent
was paid lo Hr Haines lo
mako tho obovo statement.
Mr. Haineshas boonasmoker
of LUCKY STRIKE dgarattee
Tor 8 years. Wo hope Iho
publicity herewith glvon will
bo as beneficial to htm and
to his producers,as
his endorsement ofLUCKIES

Is to you and to us.
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Made of the finest tobaccos-t-he Creamoff mnyCrefM- LUCKY STRIKE aloneoftenthethroatprefecttenef the
exclusive"TOASTING" Processwhich indurfes themaeff
modorn Ultra Violet Rays-t-heprocessMm? expelscer-

tain harsh,biting Irritants naturoHy presentIn every
tobaccoleaf.TheseexpelledIrritantsarenetpresenttn
your lUCKYSTRIKC'They'reoKt-sotn-gy can'theM"No
wonderLUCKIES erealwayskind toyevr threat.
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VJMetkSSHt V M. S.
--' St9 V DiI,I Study

too ' WsHftn'o Missionary Society
c ivt the twt MelhodUt church met
1 1 Oit the cWswttt for-- Bible study con- -

., ducted JwlKrs. W. A, Miller1. The
Aifia tlfthycheV or "Korea, tha Land

NNeW'CotJs-Coritrol-" Plan
hfikmelcomedby Mothers
plntiPlan InvMuced by Makers

Of of .vyJB.kH VapoRub o
K RcdiSii tke Family "Colds
T& TaxMMade Possibleby a
N Newfreparation.

rtoiLoeotDruaatst Offer a Test ol the
New l'Mduct and Tlan Vapo-ji- ul

Hub Users Unlimited Guar
Hta ante oi Satisfactory Results.

h
Mothers! aro constantly faced

v with the problem of colds and their
(Mteoets. It Us tho mothers,therefore,
mp jvho especially appreciatethe Vlclc

., Plan for abetter "Cdhtrol-of-Colds-"

in tho hoiatf Just perfectedby the
. . . makersbf Vicks VapoRub.

, The VjcktPlan is. made possible
Vicks Nose

, Throrit-'Drops- , based on a new

I U

N to
on

vfc

iaa in ipreventMB" colds, it is a
eompanlinS product to VapoRub,
the modern ' external method-- of

,"trefttlnB,,oldB(. Tho two prepara-
tions aid and supplementeach oth

r. Together, as directed below,
they give ''you tho, Vlck Plan for
better "Cohtrol-of-Colt's- ."

1. Before n Cold Starts
., Use Vicks. Nose Drops a few

. drops ud each nostril whenever
i ou or yourfchildren havebeen
posed to anything which your own
experienceiclls you Irapt to bring
4n a with otlieis
having fresh, colds, crowds, stuffy

rooms, public places
a night ion tho .Pullman or a

automobile ride sudden
Osnnges In 'temperatures, wet or
(.old Inhaling smoke, dust, gases

or when you aro tired from over-worl- c.

,' (

In shortyion't wait for that
stuffy, sneezy irritation of the

i

1

of tho Dawn," was the study,
Thoso presentwere Mmw, V, H.

Flewellen. 3. M. Manuel, J. B
Pickle, Joe Faiicetl, C. r Thomas
and Miller,

i
Bird Bradshaw and Douglass

Perry spent Monday In Lubbock
on business and Tuesdayin wink.

nasal passagesNature's warning
that you are actually "catching
cold."

2. After ft Cold Starts
At night .massage the throat and

chestwell with Vicks VaptVRub
now available In "stainless form,"
If you prefer. Spread on thick and
cover with warm flannel. Leave
the bedclothtng looso around the
neck so that the medicated vapors
arising may be Inhaled freely all
night long. During the day, use
Vicks Nose Drops every few hours

any time, any place.'This gives
you full treatment.

Ideal for Children
Both these Vlck products are

external and hence can be used as
fieely and as often as neededwith
out the risk of too much "doslnr.v"
Internal "dosing" so often disturos
the digestion especially tho deli
cate digestions of children. This
Impairs the appetite, which, in
turn, reduces body strength at a
time when resistanceto disease Is
most needed. Don't "dose" colds
especially children's colds except
on advice of your family physician,

Trial Offer to Vlck Users
Proof of this Plan is in its trial
in your own home. Get a bottle

of Vicks Drops today. Keep Jt
nlongside your trusted Vicks Vnpo--
Kub. Use them togetheras direct-
ed. Their better "Control-of-Colds-"

will be noted In fewer colds colds
of less severity and shorterdura-
tion. An actual saving to you in
money, loss of time and health.
Otherwise, the test will cost you
nothing. For, unless results aro
more than satisfactory,your drug-
gist will refund in full the price of
the new Vicks Nose Drops. adv.

Birdie Baileys
Give Organizer
Farewell Tea
Mrs. C. T. Wnlson Opens

Lovely Home For
Occasion

Mrs,. W. O. Bailey was the honor
guest at a lovely orangeand black
tea given at the home of Mrs, C.
T, Watson Monday afternoon.

Before the guestsarrived, a beau
tiful ceremony of linked handswas
held by the officers of the Birdie
Ballcv Missionary Socletv. tho hon--
orce and the hostess", In which Mrs
Bailey was presentedwith friend
ship links of necklaceand bracelet.
The gifts were of sterling sllvo. and
were presentedIn the name of the
rnnau.eaiiais ana 01 mo jjiraie
Bailey Misslonnry Society, which
the honorec helped organize and
which wasgiven hername.

Receiving the guests with Mrs
Watson v.erc Mmes. Calvin Boykln
and Herbert Keaton. Assisting In
the living loom were Mmes. Jake
Bishop, Hugh Duncan and V. W.
Latson.

The tea tabic was made attrac
tive by the us2 of a handsome Irish
linen lac covet over yellow satin
Tall yellow ta crs burned in black
candle sticks. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums in a black bowl made an ef
fective centerpiece. Tho refresh
ments weie a'so carried out in yel
low.

Mrs. C. S. riltz and Mrs. L. A,

Talley presided over the tea table
from It to 4 and Mrs. Jimmic Mason!
and Mrs. M. A. Cook from t to I
o'clock.

The entire houseparlywas dress
ed In black and wore coi sagesof
yellow flowers.

As the guests arrived they were
asked to write a wish in a hand
painted black and yellow book, pie-
pared for the occasion wh.lcli was
later presentedto Mrs. tsaney. in
the book, was a wish, written by
Miss Verbena Barnes, which ex

I mwwiliJIfll i Willi nII Iv
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mW0 New Arrivals

-

Added To Our

SPECIAL

DRESS

SALE

$295
Hundreds of women have found the
dresses they need In this Special Sale.

If you haven't been here, come tomor-

row, if you have, como again for you

will certainly want one of theso new

ones.

In cleverly knitted fabrics, crepes, silks

and other materials. All In desirable

styles and wanted colors.

One Lot
Women's Shoes

Drown Kid shoesonly. Every slzo and
smart styles, Values to $0 tho pair.

)95

Heads Federation
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This is Mrs. J. W. Finchor ol
IlOUston. Who Was rWtr-i- l nrant--
rfent of the Texns Federation Of
Women's Clubs at the convention
held at Lubbock lasi week. Sho

Mr. R. G. Lee of Cisco for
the honor.

the " Mrs- - 'aser;
Blrdln T adlngs Emma Louise

EoI? A- - Eubanks,
In some other we pray

You vill to love us,
Matters how far away.

You have our choicest wishes
To with through ycart

And wo all shall miss greatly;
Just tho very thought brings

tears.
How are to do without you,

So dcotcd, kind true?
we know our loving Father

witnout doubt see us
througn."

Mr. andMrs.
At

Mr Mrj. A E. Service
host hostess to a jolly bridge
paity at their home Monday
ing.

The house a3 attractively decoi-
aica enrysanthemums a
delicious sal:ij course was served
at the close of games.

Mrs. Paiks high
women lectived a cookio Jar;

Croft, lov, received a telephone
memorandum pad. Faw made
high for men receiv-
ed a double deck of cards; Mr
Davis, low, received a single deck

guests Messrs
Mmes Vane Rice, Tom Davis, J
L. Webb, M M Edwards, Van Gle-so-

Paiks, McCall Gaty. L
w. tJrort. C S. Blomshleld, Fred

H S Faw,
J B Young.

The

BRIDGE BENEFIT
ANNOUNCED

West Ward P --T A
nounces a biidge benefit to be held
on December 1 at the Crawfoid
Hotel balhoom at 3 o'clock

Bridge plaers are asked to keep
me in minu. quilt which
the membeis have made be
given awaj at the time.

HOSTESS
Frank Hamblin be

hostess to a dinner-bridg- e paity
Friday evening. It be a
venison dlnnei.

4

NORTH WARD
North Ward A.

Thursday afternoon at the
school building at 3 30. Mrs.
R Showal'ci be present

speakto the mothers.
attendanceis expected,

A latjo

Mrs. RockholdP ff award
Made Head

Council
Mines.

for Silver
Tea

semi-annu- al election of of
ficers of the Women's Council of
the Christianchurchwas held Mon
day afternoon at lovely silver
tea given by Mrs. w. W. Inkman

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy to the mem--'

nt th hnm, nf ih trtrmnf
Mrs. Ira Rockhold was elected." KVCn,s'
..l.i.n, ..-- ..- pviuiesiuep.vo.uc.11, miB. uui

Mrs. C. A. Biewer, sec
retary; W W. Inkman, treas-
urer; D. C. Hamilton, re
porter.

The otherbusiness of the meeting
was "the bnrbeculng of the
the decision to continue the salo of
Sklddo.

During the social hour the follow-
ing piogram a tendered, piano

pressed sentimentsof all "'
BhIIfvh- - by Fteeman;

"As you find new fields to entci.!v"cnl bK M"- - L
church,

not lot get
not

will
go you tho

you

we
and

But
will

Service
Entertain Bridge

and were
rnd

even

wiiii and

the
scored for the

and
Mrs

Mr.
score the and

The were and

Bob

Keating and and Mrs

uaie The
will

same

DINNEH-HKIDG- E

Mis will

will

The P.--T will
meet

M.
will and

will

Of
Inkinnu, Kennedy

Hostesses

The

the

and
bln

nun,

Mrs
and Mis

nltt" and

accompanied by Mrs. Glaser ut the
piano; reading by Eddye Ray Lees
and n reading by Jennie Lucille
Kennedy Uuilnf, the refreshment
hour.

An unusually delicious and gen
erous salad plate was served by the
hostesses to the following- - Mmes.
H. E. Clay, E. H. Happell, J. D.
Wallace, H. L. Bohannon, L. A,
Bubanks,R. J. Michael, W B. Clare,
G. W. Dabney, Ira H Rockhold. H.
fc.arl Glaser, Chas. Dunn, Harry
L,ees, JamesWilcox, H. Clay Read,
H. G. Hill, C. A. Brewer, Louis
Owen, F. R. Peck, Geo. W. Hall,
Steve Baker. J. H. Stiff. Delmonl
Cook, W M Taylor, J R. Parks, D,
C. Hamilton.

Merry Go Round Cake

Little Miss Howardene Flnley
was given a surprise birthday par
ty Monday afternoonby her moth
er, Mrs. Graham Foroshcc, In celc--
biation of her eighth birthday,

The rooms were made colorful
with large bouquets of chrysanthe
mums.

On the dining table was a large
cocoanut cake made to represent
a Merrv, In Its center
was a stick of candy from which
went libbons to animal crackeufi
that marched around the sides fit
the cake in jairs. Between the ani-
mals weie small lighted candles.

Refieshmentscarrying out the
Thanksgiving scheme were served
to tho following little guests
Madeljn King, Elizabeth Moody,
JacquelineFaw, Mary Jean Leos,
Sarah Lee Edwards. Doris Olsen,
Joe Robert Mjers, Billy He) wood.
Bill Inkman, Wesley Deats and
Sonny Moody

Mrs. Foroshee was assisted by
Mrs. Lionel McKee.

1

R A.'s STUDY l'SALMS
The RA's of the First Baptist

chuich met at 4 o'clock and studied
the 23rd and 111th Psalms. Alton
La Vellc gave a reading. Mrs. Ira
Fuller was the sponsor and gave
the devotional.

Those present were Ray Wilson,
Alton La Velle, V. J. Abbot. Loy
Gulley, W. I Grant, James Wll
Hams and J. u. Andrews.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Clark arc the

parents of a baby boy born at the
Big Sping Hospital today.

Jack And Jean Humphries
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Thesatalented dancers will' appear this evening oi)'the Rilx
theatre's all-cit- y vaudeville program. They have been establishedas
favorites with local audiences by a series of recent appearancesat
various functions. -

County Institute
ProgramGiven

The Howard County Institute will
be held hero on Friday commencing
at 8:30, announces Airs. J. E. 'Brig-ham- ,

county superintendent.
une instituto will open with a

song and a short devotional service
conducted by the Rev. R. E. Day.

Tho morning topics will be
"Teaching a Profession," by City
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp; "'Scoring
Hurai schools. Miss Anne Martin;
"Teaching Reading," Mrs Boono
Cramer; "Reading," Miss Dorothy
Hoover; "Teaching of History and

3?V.1.i.

thelBe,e,"lont

Birthday Attraction
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for noon recessfor one hour.
Tho afternoon topics will be:

Teaching of Arithmetic." J. R.
Hale; "Teaching Physical Educa
tion," Miss Kitty Wlngo."

The program will be concluded
with the organization of an Inter-scholast-ic

League.
I

Altar Society Meets
With Mrs. Bob Austin
The membersof the Altar So

ciety met at the home of Mrs. J
Bob Austin for a meeting Monday
afternoon.

Among the plans made was the
arrangementfor another food sale,
and a party at the home of Mrs. E.
J. Mary, 'early In December, both
dates to bo announced later.

Those presentwero Mmes J. M.
Miss Myrtle Morgan, Leslie Jenkins, Keith Stew-

art. T A. Bunker. John C. Stanton.
The Institute will adjournat 12.05IE. J. Mary, and Father Francis.

f

I I I

Mrs. C. S.
Bible

The W.M.U. of the First Baptist
church met at the church Monda
study conducted by Mrs. O.
afternoon at 1 o'clock for Bibitf
Holmes. The book of James wi
tha lesson.

Tho following women attended
Mmes. Travis Reed, R. C. Hatch,M,
C. Maupln, R. V. Hart, J. C Dou
lass, W. w. Grant, B. N. Duff, fdM
Gentry, Llbble Layne, O. H. Hap
ward, R. E. Day and Mary Robla
son.

Membership, $1.60 per year.
Latest Books, 3o and 60 tho day,
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone 180 1304 Scurry

NEW
K4-- 2 TONS

flflBK

Holmes
Stud's

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
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GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK

6
595

CVL1NDEHS 60

Conducts

IIOnSEPOWER

CHASSIS
F..B.PNTlAO

This is the lowest price ever pineedon a General Motors Truck.
A 1- -2 ton chassisof 131-in- ch whcelbuse,powered bya big

engine, for $593, f. o. b. Pontiao! And

It's ercry inch a truck the product of nit organization that
designs, builds, sells and servicescommercial vehicles eiclu-- '

slvely. Its truck-typ- e radiator itssturdy clutch heavy-dut- y,

transmission ch frame with stress absorbers--

and heavy axles all aro generously proportioned to meet the
severe requirement of trucking service. Forged Spoksteel
wheels are regular equipment. Dual rear wheels and a chas-

sis of 157-in- ch whedbasewith a ch frame aro optional
at slight additional cost. Standardbodies are available to, fi

ccry commercial need. Sec this new General Motors Truck

value today. Time paymentson all General Motor Trucks

are financed at the 1oce$t availitble rates, throughY. M. A. 0.

HERETODAY COME IN SEEIT

Webb Motor Company
10 East Third Street Eftone 848

T"

"
l
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WOMEN BRING PEACE PLEA TO PRESIDENT ' Atlicms NamedStateP.--T. A. Head
-
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A huge petition for peace slgnsd by 150.000 women, wji brought to President Hoover by coast

caravan of 200 fern nine directed car. Leaders of the group Included, left right- - Mr. Hannah

BW

Pa national chairman or tn women s international lugua. """in o ofHull of poured above Mrs. A. Wood of Athens, Tentaa, preil- -
New York: Mabel Vernon of Wilmington, Del : Mr. Helen Taft Manning daughter of tha lata Chief Jut-- j... of U gj,, Klrnt.xteher Association, left, and Mr. Nom
tic Taft and dean of Brn Mawr college and Jane Addam of Chicago, founder and International pr. DaIinK Snuth of Austin, the oatgouig president. Mis. Wood was
dent of the league. elected at annualconvention at San. Antonio last week.

LATEST THING IN MASCOTS
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Jtesocixtti Prrsv Pbeta
A bab rajou. re commonly knon as a honey bear has been
5ted as a r ascot for the Southern California s Speedboatc

ng t le ptt is Mn. Vera Pantage, re.o-- d eak member of

Held For Ransom

Auac fti enPief
A eitander Berg, millionaire St.

Lo s f- -r e was kidnaped by

tv3
mous.ne

ands ransom
Eerg

h.aas. Vtoi.iea

P Ilulihv. former

.r. " tr3"mSZZl nadJent t .e Te.as
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SILENT ON COMMITTEE'S REPORT
B 3K2 f. F "S - .

Pitn Pheta
miiiam nowaia of the Navy of thUnited Statea, make when of th

fmdlno of Hoover board of which that
was ui lctagainst th President' naval

JXtw York bat

lillJtlrMttaTII'l jcwg-a-

overs--

convention (jaivesios

MMWM.iMfoia Wm
AumMt

uaamer, pres.dent League
declined comment Informed

President Inquiry, reported
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT YORKTOWN

"
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On the ground where Ame-lc- a vo her Indeperdercefrom England, President Hoover recalled tha
victory Yorktov,n before 30,000 persons attending the sesqu!centenn:a! celebration Yorktown, Va.

GANDHI HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
li 'iM'1 i'i 'M .'"''y iMi"' fM M tJa .'I..

nr! iliTflr maHPW&aifS slS P

Tf Tim Ba- jmm
iiuthnrw. taun was

CandbPs birthday aaniversary was celebrated Knickerbocker" aeeretaay"
the Indian Women's association met King "d "Pntatlv girl af

ball and presented the leader of India's nationalists with Htw tWne
jasiiina nawers. seems pleased with th

AUTHOR INSPECTS AMERICAN BIBLE
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Or. Edgar J, Goodpeed of tha University of of at

" for sweeping charges Gardiner mad "wj American I shown Inspecting tha modernized bookwhich
He .shown In tjie study of his conln some interpretations that are contrary Xa tha Klag Jamtsf
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MILITARY GUARD AT JHER SEWKTOK
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Ti owr-bnlt- i bier of United State SatrThattdeoa H. Caraway

guard urrr th torn th-- bociy of lata Arkansa lallator lay in aat
canitol Little ftack. Ark.

BadgerCaptant

Msiomrrif ftti! 'too
Here's Hal Smith, captain the)

University Wisconsin eUvert.
which hopes to finish Its Big Ten
season without more than one de-
feat already administered by

Mctrea w, ,. J5T SI iblr. baji
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WILDCATS SEEK URSET AICTOItY

AmAtmlJ BL.i.
Although Duke surprised Kentucky with j.r., lii.iSTt..

continue sharpen their claw.. pnnclpaUy for the purpose of pllHnaTennessee possible, their aam Novonber26. Here are shownthree husky members the Kentucky team: Jo4inon and Urbanlak.backs, and Andrew, veteran line an.
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REG'LAR FELLERS Art In The Home by GeneByrnt
Daily CrossWord Puzzle

,r.

ACROSS
i. Jlne openwork

rtbno
I.1UM ef dog
I. aire forth

12. Xingdtm cf
wmcnuaitaaau the casual

H. OTIcworni
II, Wat born

alone
III. In a direct line

o( descent
7. Ilaaps
9. Light bnmn
0. "Woollen abrlo
2. Cereal graei

11. Bona
5. Fish

II. Hetrlo land
measure

uaiian eitv

Solution ef Ytirday PuzxU 9. Smalt angtnea

PIEIAIL-MEINIPIEI-
P Til IRIE

i islesi

R i v eIrMl i ki gBa V e r
atenMtersIItahssieInItHoIsIeIeIsWeTlIs e

Fleah of deer r.n TiiAtnn a.mI. .Broad tior- - blaxe
curhtare: II. neel oyer, aaaabbr. atalp

factor ct a 15. Little knot or
number lump

College degree IT. Scandinavian
Rests mMnm nf

.40. Immerseataln length
aa. Aceompuanearear apart ev Surface

Down: prefix 61. Anarchists
Rnmr fiinnM S9 HMtnIA irann

'41. irrigate II. Intendaaj' . AC"

toTr r rw5 r p wr r rl
firwli

W 33

:--
n mm m :4lmi.ii If35 B37

lli.li p mm
m, fiii Sj p.i

,fcii-iM.gi.i- y

flflfy Jfldio Program

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Time)
M. unless Indicated, rrograms and station lists change.

(Dy TAe jltsoclatrd Presj)
484.3 WEAF-NB- C 660

ft.nOTTHymn BlnqAI.;. WinV WSAI
wiuu wan wail Ktni' kua

:.TO Alio Jav Abo 'WDAP WIRA
WTilJ KSTP WEDC WDAT KFYll
6:45 aoldberga Also WWJ tVSAI
WENR WTAM: Stebblne Boys Only
WDAB" WSMD WOO AVIIO WOW WMC
K'W WSB
7:00 Sanderson and Crumlt Also

WTAM WWJ W6AI WHO
JWIXiF WOW WEBC KSTP KYW
1730 Sanaa Danri- lUn W.inV... -- -- ...-- ,,rr-w- -
WS1IB WSM WDAr W1IAS WSB
WTAM WWJ WSA1 KSD WOG WOW
KYW W1IO WMC KPItC WOAI
8:00 Musical Magazine Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI WLS KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF WTMJ WEDC W DAY
KFYR W1IAS WSM WMC WSH
WBMH WJDX KT1IS KVOO KPHC
WOAI WKY KOA KSL
8:30 Voorhees' Orch. Also WTAM
WWJ KSD WOC WHO WOW WDAF
KOA WTMJ WCI1C WI1AP WSH WKY
WOAI WSAI KYW KSTP KSb KOO

CO Arnhelm Orch. Also WWJ
WSAI KRD WOC WHO WTMJ WEBC
.WMC WSB WSMB WJDX WOAI KOA
WKY WTAM WDAY KFI KSL. KKYItkstp wENn lcrnc wiua wrAA
WAPI WSM
10:00 Lee Morse Also WTAM WWJ
10:15 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only KSD
.WOC WHO WOW WHA8 WMC WSB
WAPI WSMD WJDX KT1IS WFAA
XPItC
,10:30 Denny Orch. Also KSTP WOW
IK8D
u:oo varies orch. Also wiiapwwj
IWIBA KFYIt WIIAS KSTP WSB
WOW KSD ICPRQ
11:10 Mose'Orch Also WWJ WENR
AVOW KSTP KOA WSM KSD

348.6 WABC.CBS OfiO
:15 BlpgXrosby Also WOST WXYZ

wbcji wiiAr wijuu wrei; wiauWNOX WBHG wnsu WK11M wcco
K8CJ WMT KMOX WNAX KOI I.
winw kfii icrjr khld ktuh
KTBA WACO

:S0 H. V. Kaltenborn Also WXYZ
WFBH WUUM WCCO KMO.X. 11..MHU
KOIL; SouthernOrch. Only WGST
WDOO WNOX W11HO; Songsmlths

KFJP KDYb
C:45 Also WGST
WXYZ WLAP WOOD WHUC WIjAC
WNOX WUUC WDSU WISN WI'BM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
KI.UA WNAX KOH, WI11W KPII
KKJF KnLD KTRH KTSA WACO

17:00 Mills Orothers Also WGST
OVXYZ WBCM WLAP WDOD WIIKC
AVIjAC WXOX Willie wuau ivi 11.M

WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX WNAX
KOII. WIBW KK1I " KRLD
KTIUI KTSA WACO
7i15 Lyman's Dand Also WOST

1WXYZ WHi:C WDSl' WF11M WCCO
.UUOXKMUC KOIL.KFJK WON
j7:30 Alventures Also WOST WXYZ
."ivncM wlai wdod witnc wi.ac

W1IRC WDSU WISN OWO
lAVCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
iWNAXKOIL WIBW KFH KKIF WRR
TrTnii i:tsa icii ici.x uh
7.45 Walter Wlnchell Also WXYZ

KMfix mine koiIj
B:00 Bernle Orch Also WXYZ WI.AC
WURO WDSU WOWO WCCO KMBC

DetachableVoice Champion Baby

iBaaBaaBaaaaaAtWk .aaaHsSSRrsfl

Auecitfd fitu PAoto

Slnca Roa Danlela (above) ot
Columhua. O.. had his Isrvnic ra
rnvW, h hat learneal to "talk"
with the al,d of a and rubber

DOWN
L Rhythmical

mm
I. riecaof artlU

lery
4. riece out
I. Itaxtlnlqne

I. Birthplace of

7. TlUera

matal

volcano

ni mi

10. Notion
11. Elimination
it. waneilnl ....Aw
21. Go back

again
M. Biblical cltr

destroyed foi
wicxea

Sees
II. Ventilated
17. Kind (Uh
21. Pint woman
29. Tnreetoed

alotha J- -
Anil tint H

12. japaneaeaaah
31. Dole
It. Porch 63
29. v
41. Graye and

modest ""

4L In
declilon

It. Mark a
wound

47. Variety
cabbage

jtf 48. Ouraelrca
1, Vocal solo 4 Artificial

Abraham

Coupled--

process

lanruacn
IL. Oenna the ,

olive tree iw
12. Vegetable Jf
II. Half ma Sg
M. Artificial bar f

rler a
stream

59. Eilsts

ri (

l

v'- -
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17 (Centra! Standard
subject to

-
KSDWOG

..

OnlyKFH
Quarter-Hou- r

Vwnox

r.

wnnnwjin

"

f

KOII. KFJF WHU KTRH KTSA KM
KFBK KD1L KLZ WON UFH
0:20 Romances of the Sea Also
WKKC WXYZ WOWO KMOX KMBC
KOIL. WON. Dance Music Only KFH
KFJF KDYI,
9:00 Male Chorus Also WDCM WLAP
WDSU WISN WFBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT WIBW KFH KrjF KDYT. KLZ
9.15 Wsrnow'a Orch. Also WGST
WXYZ WBCM WLAP WDOD WUEC
WLAO WNOX WBItC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFBM WUUM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX KOIL
W1HW KFU KFJF KULD KTRH
KDY1 KLZ
9.30 Arabesque Also WBCM. WDSO,
WISN WTBM WMT WIBW KFH
KFJP
9:45 Myrt and Maroe Only WBBM
WXYZ KMBC WLAP WCCO KLZ
KDYL

Cuban Orch. Also WBCM
WLAP WDSU WPBM WMT WIBW
KFII KFJT
10 00 Blno Crosby (Repeat) Only
WISN WTAQ KMBC KM J KDYL KLZ
WGN
10:15 Jack Miller Also WDSU KFJF
10:80 Belasco Orch. Also WDSU
KFJF: Quarter-Hou- r (Repeat) Only
KLZ WON KDYL
10:45 Ann Leaf Also WBCM WLAP
WDSU WISN KFH KFJF KDYL KLZ
WMT
11:00 Romanetll Orch. Also WBCM
WIBN WCCO WMT WIBW KFJF
KDYL
11:30 Aaburv Park Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WMT WIBW KFJF KDYL KLZ

394.5 WJZ.NBC 760
1:15 Odette Myrtll Orch. Also WLW
WENR KWK WREN
6:30 Phil Cook Also WENR KWK
WREN
6:45 Back of the News Also WCKY
WREN WEBC KFYR KOA
7:00 Quskera Also WJR WLW WLS
KWK WREN KFAB
7:30 Harmonies Also WLS WREN
KOA KSL
7:45 Sisters the Skillet Also WLS
KWK WRKN KrAB WTMJ KSTP
WEBC WDAY WIUA KFYR KVOO
WBAP KPRO WOAI WKY
8:00 Oumont'a Orch. Also KWK
WREN W'MAQ
8:30 Great Personalities Also WJR
WLW WEN It KWK WREN
9:00 Old Stager'sMemories WJZ
9:30 Clara, Lu snd Em Also WJR
KWK WREN WMAQ'
9:45 Paris Night Life Also KYW
WREN
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAO
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KFAB
WTMJ KSTP WEBC W1BA WIIAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KTHS WFAA KTOC WOAI WKY KOA
KSL
10:15 Topics Brief Only WENR
KWK WREN KFAB WEBC WDAY
KFYR
10:30 Run Columbo Alan WENR
WREN KFAB KFYR WIBA KI'RC
10:45 Oresm Pictures Also WJR
WENR WREN KFAB
11:15 Whiteman'sBand Also KYW
WREN

TELEVISION
wXAO aoocko (w bo teem)

B.J9 Acdtovlslon (Km.)

rssssttiBmaAaaaisaxaBSaeaaBsaaiSM

BBBBBBaVlaBHBk-- f V'
aaBaBalr'K J
BBBBB8Tf,aMSBBBBBBBBBBaL j 3

aH'41aaaaTX" "

BaavHaaK 'af5'iWBLeaaBKijCtsTTzAai .iAaCMiia frtii PAolo

.MoHeBL.41fc.year.old
enT!IWrEr5B;Hollei offefialleTCiry
III, wei'idleeJrTn'dcnanykloalbab)
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WBOOtX y: WHACrS '
AT NIGHT T&W& C V "" THB A. '

ITCHER. MjJ: m saa Mllir V HAVE A BEALTIFUL VERX BKftEftT X 'a5tA .fill VJ lyCy ( SUM SHINES lf(fp I Y PITCHER A?
HOMEI if V ON4TIT& ) f V HA5 AW?S OTetTmJs I THAT TWEV HAoJ

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

,TH15 ROOM wrrM HE! AM- D- J WU 5V SER-U-MJ f t "S""!,vhakbWure.tmCockihV - (5i Mr ' i M1M & W ' I mw vrt euro

iIIJIbw &isi rSyiii BlS&
DIANA DANE TrademarkRes. JTor

V. B.

I'M CJOINff A PJ?IVE'
IN PAT'S NE C4CiD4P.

BE MOME E4ELV. It- -sy
--.a mzr
Vtt)Jr

SC0RCHY SMITH

OR

--uvr
ANOTHER NEW

CAR ?

BUT OHE

iinu"

Patent Office

FOR

I'LL

Trademark Registered
U. a Patent Office

COKAt.

AbOU

'ei

TO ME
PAT

FDR A

I'VE HIM
NOT

VN

iVOU --
TMP. M V BUT TMEm YOU MUST VT ? U SOOHVELL IT SEEfAS

!
---- ffl ME GO B A REAL SEE,

HOMER HOOPEE
f

HEMRT 3MS. OjSVOtr

4ftJ

Trademark Registered
(J S. Patent Offk

a4. -. .sW UC CIWl . nwvwivtcov m g - -
A hokmNGt

NE -'-,
NhN J

PGEON NOT
AUGHT aw-- . .

11

aIVIAr

iaaaj-- -

Applied

T
r

Phones
728
or
729

SEEMS
SPENDS

I&O MUCH
MONEV EVEN

RICH.
M4NS SON

IT A LETTER - BY

SEA
T

PEPvm m& ---
OPENED T :: , ,

ft' Tty2.

HardTo Cage

ASC&
TO, HE

SaMBLES ITH
MIS 4LLOV4NCE.

PT

AN

Traitor!

rAV OWE

AuaA but iaa
glnd uow i 15Q3 ;

1 rx

The

BUT

fy h nLa

y Sv9 si

VHM I HEARD I) I I
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- nr.op --1

FOOTBALL.
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MEJL IJX Nj I
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'Tarantula'

QUICK BACK-R- J Ymm PROVING JEOPCOURSE SHAIL .

FRIENDS WlM lmnrJ8tJ '
HEED PEAR SENORtTAfETTMe TKAT WE. ARfe

DID -

.

(Pi

WAS WRVTTEN

OlD CAPTAIN BLrVrKAAAtLlNQ

BLACtW! CAeD AFTC4ju- -,

ftNO

rAlCTKEl

TH4T

b5

VSAS. '

The

AVfepT

An Old Man's

LXTAV.KED

?L

7TZMJ ktfl
z'aw.i m v

- AND NOW N STORV !

VOU WAMT TD KNOW VJMpT T
KNCMJ ABOUT TWS BNK
KOEBeKV BUT FIRST

"
fokXT ATT LK5T

A r, 3

ft M. ! I. f. I T

fferaM rfanf fforfe FOI atSmall Cost!
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Startnow and let WANT ADS pay for most of your
shopping. Tilly will sell those you have stored in the or
nttic and rent that spare
find a job for your sparotime work Call today
NOW! I

FAR ljt
UU
iime iVa am ri r AAD.V1 KirwJ RUT"

E FOR
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nr -
- - -

KfiSf
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or

te&Btf

by Wellington

by Don Flower

SHSOLPA

H.5
SAIUS.
SCHOOL.
BEATEN BADLY,

by JohnC. Terrjj

WAY mrE iB5llv NOGIRO
VrtUR

Dream

wusecRer

Ws for

HERALD Christmas
tilings basement

consider worthless they'll bedroom they'll
they'll miracles RIGHT

by FredLocheil
TUIR.1V SEARS KEPT

RM.0R SHAP.P -- HOPING AGWHT

UVJED TlllS HOUR AMD
S

COrAE 30INGr BACK
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It CostsSo Littlo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

Ont Insertion!
8c Line

Minimum 40 eenti
Successive Insertions

thereafter:
4o Una "

Minimum SO cants

Br tha Month:
Jl Una

Advertisements att In L

Hint rca trpa at doubla rata.

Want Ad
Cloalnc Hours

Pallr IS Noon
Baturdar 5 50 P. M..

No advertisement ncrepted en
an "until forbid order A
specified number of Insertions
must be siren.

Here's the
Telephone .

Numbers:

72Sor7Z9
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
14M.NBOIIN.' Tha Trpawrlter Man.

"at Gibson's. Phone US.

Woman? Column 7
fSPCCIAL. on Croqulenola parma-inent-s.

IMS. JM.0. Daniel Beauty
Shop. 80S Gragc. phona 7S6

'"WINTEtt rate
(Shampoo 5c:

Flncerwava !5c.
Haircut S5c: Mrs.

Kabors. 711 Abrarns, phona lfiS.
Let me remodel your hat
Roy Green Moxell Dress Shop

FRUIT CAKE TIME'
Call Mrs. ExzelL Phone 901.

SPECIAL
Stager Waving 15c. Call at 3)7

Benton St.
DRESSMAKING plain

Mrs. D. H. Cllngan,
ter. Phone 318 .

801

EMPLOYMENT

sewing- -

Lancas--

10- """through
WANTED of

strength week running
Ion.

'FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
pay off Immediately Tour

payments are raadaat thla ofrice.
COLLINS & GARRETT

AND INSURANCE
E. Second Phone !!

RENTALS

Apartments 26
tklCELT furnished apartments,ele-

ctric all utility hills
Ja.!d; rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

'fcjRN. apt. & room. Apply COi Run.sets, lira. John Clark.

IL

LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN
3. 2 & apartments. Spe

rates by week or month.
J.tr- - Vf. L. Baker, manager

JJX-roo- m turn, house In Hlcbland
Park: lust rafialahed. Two. and

turn apta, on Main, Nolan
VrfcifrUs or Highland Park. liar- -

ffrey L. Rlx. phona ttO or
tXE nice modern furnished apart-ien- t;

also bedroom, sjaraEes,
"tills paid; close in; (OS Runntls.

J. Hair.
IrilRES furnished rooms In stucco

'Apartments; everything; modern;
tillla pild; SIS month. Apply 1103

veat zna at.
LOVELY, large, modern apart-nen- t:

suitable for) four men; ev-

erything furnished, including
alectrlc refrigeration,
uaid service; very reasonable
Alta VlaU ApU, Phone 1189.

FINISHED apartment; close in,
aU bills paid; S12 Main. Phone
S42.

FtVO rooms and sleeping porct
utilities paid, it

' 'areck; also nice bedrooms with
without meals 70S Johnson,

MODERN, unfurnished, 3 - room
duplex; convenient to town,
school and shops, 404 Douglas
Phone 961.

JilCELY furnished apart
mint; $1&S3 month; all bills paid
Call at S08 Main St

Bedrooms 28
IICE bedroom: all contenlcnces,
HI uregc. pnone in

Houses
room bouse suitable for 2

'families; double garage; $20
"snoath. Phone49 or 898.

feoDUUN furnished house;
araraces 10! Grace fit. Apply (DO

toora houseand tVacre pastuieon
West 6th. AMly boo scurry.

aTaMALL stucco bouse; modern;
' bills paid: $20 month: block

"West Ward Schood. Apply
.Hell St.
VUUNISUED house; 4 rooms and

'atath; newly papered and paint
ml Inside: located Lancaster

Vf. Cta. Phone 769--

ffSriFtrnN. house rooms & bath;
modern; at 209 W. Call 69

1603 Cref.

JLL
RENTALS .

Houses
TWO Houses on Scurry; modern

small coltigo, close In; modem
house 1512 Scurry; Rarafres See
me at Pigcly-Wlsgl-y "lore or
phone 581 at night. Travis Reed

DuplCXCS

FUn.N'. duptoz and 4room unfurn
house Phone 1(7.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-acr- e

unimproved farm 0 miles
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Big Spring Apply 1003 Runnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nAnr.AINS
Two '50 Chevrolet coaches IJSO
Two '30 Cherolt Coupe $278
Two M Pord Four-doo- r Sedans II7S
Two : Ford Coaches I1T5
One : Torcl Coupe USO
Two '!S Cherolet coaches . 1100

Cash paid for ued cars
Martin Hull S04 Ilunnels

This And That
By Mark

could hardly believe our ears
yesterday when we heard Cotton
Lynn, former Msutang
an opinion that in his estimation
Dennis was the outstanding star
on the field lest Wednesday. Smart
boy that Cotton,

31

star, voice

Along this same line a couple of
rather Important business from
the Nolan county center expressed
me same ld?a. of the boyt
over near the Pcny corral evidently'
Know their football.

Reading a little article by Pop
Warner and he gives his idea ot
what it takes to make a real ball
player. The pl'ter to rank as great
in Pop's eye must be able to ran,
kick, pass, play a defensive came
and be able to think on his ov.n ac
count. A in one line of
play is rapidly becoming a thing
of the past according to the veter-
an coach. Ernif Neters of Califor-
nia is ranked by Warner as the
greatestof the great on the
time, footbs.11 team
Neters could cr anything a football
plajer ever hid any need of doing
according to Pop

It is rumord that Minnesota ii
going to offer Bernie Bierman
coach of the Tulane Green Wate
a position directing thedestinyof
the football teams of his old alma
mater. Biermar. has one of the
?trrmi7rf tm? in .v... ...... l.i

JR-CP-
-

Wtd Female tear and will in all probability go
- an uraefeated Theexportbeauty parlor op-- Greenies showed a worlderator. Apply Settles Beaut Si last in. mer

Wa

LOANS
121

refrigeration,

"lal

HI

J.

linen and

burnished;

or

30

the

Scurry.

from
708

602
Piy

-i-os-npply

NE

We

men

Some

the strong l'nltersit of Georgia
ciuo

Plush Yarbrough Informs lis that
he took a ride with one of the Fly-
ng Aces at the American Lesion

1 j air show Sunday afternoon andtnn . L -- ....ai me ai.nior gave mm every
tr.in? but the plane "It was great
smii until l looked up and s;

nil

03

Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic Light & Color
Theraphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephone791

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations. Repairing

Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone ?0

DR. V. B. HARDY
DKNTIST

08

PHONE
Bldg.
3G6

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

21G East 3rd St.

t

30

season.

13th.

Work

20 Tears
In Thla Business

LET OS DO VOITR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

tha ground, and then I waa ready
to reave it with htm Plush said.

The boys on the Concho are prc
paring for a real battle Kits week
with the Invasion of the Sweetwat-
er Mustangs. Just how much of a
battle the Taylormcn will not real
ize until the final whistle sounds.
Many a Bobcat will be nursing
bruises andsore muscles when the
shadows fall on the Concho after
the struggle.

The Bobcats are going Into the
game with the Poniesmuch under
the same circumstances thatthe
Steers did. Verj little real opposi-
tion has been afforded the Angelo

"Oiwhat real onnosltlon Is and the
advantage Is with the Red and
White In the coming tilt. The Tay
lormen may have lots of stuff wo
don't know anything about, but re
gardlesswecan promise the boys
they will need everythingthey have
to stop the Nolan county crew.

We expect to be able to enjoy
this game no little. The Armlstlco
Day affair was Just a little hard
on our nerves. The demonstration
to be put on try Harrison A Co
should be worth wptchlng. Then on
the other side Red Sheridan will be
strutting his wares In no mean man--.
ner. Two fast shifty teams will be
on the field and while the advan
tage is with the Mustangs almost
anything Is likely to happen.

Personallynothing would give us
more pleasurethan tw see the Bob-
cats down the Mustangs nnd then
lose to the Steers next week to
thrown the district into a three way
tie. Strangerthings have happened,
folks, so don't be surprised,

In case the Amarlllo Sandics can
stop the Lubbock crew on Thanks
giving day the district to the north
win oe plunged into a Uiree way
tie. wo are inclined to doubt the
ability of the Sandles to turn the
trick, however. Lubbock should
romp right on Into the state finals.

A changed forward wall may take
the field for the Steers next week
when the Bobcats come over. Bris-to- w

and Brown are working their
heads overtime in an effort to plug
the places weakened by the loss of
Dyer, and Roberts and the injury
to Hopper.

Also something is going to take
place In the Steer backfield. The
touchdown manufacturing section
did not manufacturelast week and

All- - the mentorsare going to see what
can be done about that little matter
also A backfield fightinc as Dennis
fought last week could not be kept
from scoring We expect to see an
entirely different set of boys take
the field in the final game on the
district schedule The experience
gained In the last game should
prove valuable.

1

On all sides tve hear request for
post-seaso-n game between the

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

flVfitypfliBrtn

Today and
Tomorrow

'sajTrlP

OH! OH!
THE RADIO MAN
FROM STATION
L O V E!

r A Charts R. Roger V

I Producttoa J
On The Stage
Tonight 8:30

Local Vaudeville

NEW LOW PRICES
Matinee

Adults :. 30c
Children 10c

NiKht ,

Balcony r?,.-.-r,-(,:- r, 30c
Lower Floor ( 40c
Children nr,- 10c

Steers and one ot the other elrong
clubs ot the state. Information from
local school officials Is to the effect
that such a game Is going to be
staged about ten days after the
Turkey day affair. All that of
course Is dependent on the Mus-
tangs downing the Bobcats. In caso
the Kittens are fortunate, then
there will be anotheretory around
Thanksgivingtime. We still believe
the Steerswill trounce the Concho-ans-,

Blondy Cross does not agree
with us but we can't be bothered
about sudha little thing as that.

i

PresbyterianWomen
Hold Allday Meeting
The members of the Presbyter--

Ian Auxiliary met at the church
for an all day meeting Monday with
luncheon served at noon by the cir
cle chairmen.

airs. wm. v. cuaning was pro
gram leader for the day and Mrs.
W. C Barnett presided over the
business session.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell and Mrs
Fred Campbell made talks on the
first three chapters of the book.
Imperative of Home Missions,

Mrs Geo. W. Davis talked In the
afternoon and Mrs. Campbell sum'
marlzed the day's lesson.

Mrs. J B Littler had charge of
the music. There was a liberal of
fering made by the members for
home missions.

Those attending were Mmes. C
W Cunningham, Frank Knaus. L,
A. White, Emory Duff. Roy Tucker.
E. C Boatler, Elma Scherrubte, T,
S. Currie, R. C. Strain, L. S. Mc-
Dowell. Geo. W. Davis, W. R. Set
tles, R. T. Plner, C. P. Rogers,
Frank Jones, Fred Campbell, W.
C. Barnett, B. F. Wills, J. O Tam
sltt, Wm. F. Cushing, J. B. Littler
and J. L. Thomas.

St. Mary's Auxiliary Plans
Thanksgiving Food Sale

The members of St Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary met at the
church parish house Monday after-
noon with Mrs ,W. H. Martin ns
hostess. Mrs Blomshield presided
over the meeting.

The members planned for anoth-
er food sale to be given on the day
before Thanksgiving, announced
that the lamp would remain o.i
exhibit In Albert M. Fisher's store
and devoted the afternoon to see-
ing

Those present were Mmes. Mar-
tin, Blomshield, V. Van Gleson, O.
L. Thomas, and Shine Philips.

Mrs. Philips will be the next
hostess.

Your Rest
Irregularities

RM. ularities; burning, scantyand
too frequent passageand Kettina
up at night. They may warn of
certain kidney
bladder conditions.

Try Doan's PilU. No other "

advertiseddiuretic widely
used. None so well recom-
mended. GetDoan's today.

How About You

lti
EAST

SECOND

Isn't
fort?

to the
of the IS

and
BEN

116
and invite you

to

J. T. Berry, mayor of Cisco, and
In the lumber

was here Monday, He has a lumber
yard at Stanton.

MIm Bonnlj Davis visited rela
Uvea in Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Lerktn. ot the Yates
oil field, Is a miest In the home ot
Dr. and .Mrs. D.

J. V. Whaloy, of and
Monte Owen, of were In
town last night Mr. Whal
ey's Dallas Whaley. The
two men were on their way to the

Mountains for a
tnp.

a

More From Under
Than

is a defect that It
troubling few Howard county chil-
dren, If two schools can be taken
as an cxamnle. Two nt Mlilwnv mit
of 68 were ten perl
cent and three at Chalk
out or 59 pupils.

The defect of Is more
prevalent. Therewere eight at Mid-
way who were 10 per cent

and 12 at Chalk.
Mrs. M. R. Show-alte- public

health nurse, reports that 12 pupils
at had 13 correctionsand
13 at Chalk had 14

The report In full is as follows
Chalk School

Fifty-nin- e pupils 49
were found to have one or more de-
fects; 5 had vision; 14

or diseased tonsils; 5 habit
ual 36 had defec-
tive teeth; 3 hadsore gums; 1 pupil
had a skin eruption; 2 had poor

12 were 10
per cent and 3

10 per cent 81
was the total number of defects.

Thirteen pupils had 14 corrections.
Eleven parents and teachers at-

tended the halth
School
pupils 62

fojind to have one more defects;
5 had vision; 22 diseased
or enlarged tonsils; 2 were habitual

43 had defective
teeth; 6 had sore gums; 2 had a
skin eruption; 7 had poor posture;
8 pupils were 10 pr cent or more

while

Is
Deal tcith -

$& I
VaTEED nromntlv lAnAA Im... X- - ttvJ

disordered or

is so

or

WF--

How do you feel?. . .full
of life and or al-
ways all in, half

not get in better
shape and enjoy
Your doctor will tell you
what you need...and
we will it In no
time you will be feeling
like an entirely
person.

it the ef--

Get now,
TODAY.

SETTLES IIOTEL BUILDINQ

We wish announce
purchase SETTLf
BEAUTY SALON

ALLEN BEAUTY
SHOPPE, E. Second,
Phone 9549,

visit ihese modern
Shoppes.

Personally
Speaking

prominent business,

Llttlefltld

Diepenbrock.

Sweetwater,
Abilene,

visiting
brother,

Guadalupe hunting

Howard Comity Children
Suffer
Weight Over Weight

Overweight

approximately
overweight

underwelgha

unde-welg- ht

Midway
corrections.

Inspection
inspected;

defective en-
larged

mouth-breather- s;

posture; approximately
underweight approx-

imately overweight;

meeting.
Mldtvny Inspection

Sixty-eig- Inspected;

defective

mouth-breather-

underweight, approximately,

Disturbed?
Promptly Bladder

. iifc'.m winBLwK ,

Doan'sPills

pep...
tired,

dead?
Why

living?

supply

different

worth

started, right

Pasis)

A Diuretta
for

the Kidney

DOUGLASS
IIOTEL
nLDQ.

317 MAIN ST.

fjyoSam

tmmfft

At Both Shops

Finger Wave & Shampoo 75c

PermanentWaves$2.50 to $8

SaturdaySpecialAt The Settles
Free Shampoo

With Every Finger Wave

SettlesBeauty'Salon
Phone949 Blanche Morgan, Prop.

2 were approximately10 per cent
overweight; 93 was the total num
ber of defects.

Florence Day Holds
All-Da- y Quilting Dec

The membersof the Florence Day
circle of the First Baptist church
met at the church for an all day
quilting Monday, with luncheon
served at the church. In the after
noon they attendedthe Bible study
conducted by Mrs. Holmes.

i
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Speakingof Tire Prices-
Please look these over compare Advertised.

All below are FUtESTONE Dlopcd Tires... extra piles under tread.,
These carry an guarantee,by by aro doubly protected, tj.

30x3Vi tQ jp... pOjlO
4.40x21 yl OC

Flrestono .,.. IJJ
4.50x21 4

Firestone vr...r
4 75x19 C., r
4 75x20 P

Firestone
5 00x19 r QQ

Firestone 1.... 0.7
5 T 07Firestone , r I ,0 I

till?

Mrs,

Mrs.

Gum with
tires

.........--

25x21

Pairs O CA

high quality and of Tires positively
UUI UUSMIC93 LUI1(1I1U:3 lu u

Most One Stop ServiceStation Texas
All Under One

Tire Repairing Truck
Service

Firestone
Battery Testing
Repairing Recharging
Firestone Asbestos Bra'te

Lining

&

Give It the care It deserves. Let us care for It Eventually, not

507 5t(rr.
Etery

IK
OneRack

Sweaters
In styles pull-
overs. Pure Zephyr
worsted materials.
Sweaters formerly
sold to $3.95 each.
Now

98$
and

What Values In

Justthink! Dresses
formerly sold up to
$29.50. Silk crepes,light
weight woolens. In good
styles and all sizes

at

This Fine

The
wardrobe, dress
steamer trunks in Big
Spring. They regularly
sold to $45.00 each.

To

wero Mmes.
Andrews, Hatch,

Wright. Llbble
Maupln, Grant, Hart,

Gentry

W.C.T.C. MEET
W.C.T.U. will

afternoon the
their regular

meeting.
Tho number

will tho
cludlmr chapter
Prohibition by"Mrs.

Firestone

Tf.OJ
CQ

Firestone
ijrO.D

llltivusi;

and

lnoX9 9.40

in0r mj. '11.14
lnoT'
,BcS 11.66

Ino" 14.52

reasonable

Completely Equipped
Services

Spark Plugs

Rims
Rim Wheel Service

BE TO

why now.

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES,

Children's

$1.49

Dresses

$9.75
Others

Luggage
biggest

$6.95
$24.75

Adjusting Rellning

Firestone

Accessories

KIND YOUR

Firestone Nationwide

See.

SUCH

VALVES
Ladies' Bridge Slippers,
mules. Pastel
Values M ap
to $6 ...VL.VD
$1.95 Wayne-Kn-it

All sizes,
silk chiffon . . .

las

98c
Men's and $10 Pack
ard and Doug $3.98

Boys' $8 Cowboy
Boots. Sizes tfJ fir

to 2 . . . P'Jt.yD

Men's Shoes,
rack of regu-
lar $5 values

Boys' Shoes. All
Oxfords and
Hi-top- s, reg. $4

$2.95

,$1.69
Men's House Slippers.
All colors, $5 values,

... $1.95
Stetson $8 and
values. (J A ftp
fall styles .. tp4.l7D
Byron $5 Hats

$2.85

Ladies'
styles,
$2.95 value . .

Ladies'
sleeves.

$1.95 values . .

$1.50 values . .

uiniuren's ray
on combinations.
$1.25 value

All

69c to ..,

newest

$1
Frocks,

98c
Children's Flannelletto
Pajamas. 89c

69c
Women's Children's
Rubber Footwear.
styles. $1.95

Stripling. The the review
will 'Th Battle tho Berttaes."

Is Important
bo transacted, Geo,WJ Da-

vis .requestsa full attendance.

LEG BROKEN

Joe Edward Davis, son Mr.

and Davis, suffered a
compound fracture left, leff
lato last week whllo playing a
practice tramo football. HeJIku.

will out school alx week.

and them with others you

tires two the
unlimited Flrestono and us...you

or

O.00
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The price Firestone nnd Tubes are proven In the
lath luui uay ua.

in
the

Batteries

up

of

26

West
Roof

&

$S

12

tha

Oils
Crankcase

Alignment Checking
&

Road Air, Water
Gum Tires,

and

Inc.
K. Third Webster II. Sniltham.

Night Over Network

coat

that

only

that

$6.95

Btock
and

pro-
gram

CAR

colors

iery.

Shoes

Little

Dress

Hos--

One

sizes,

$1.69

Hats, $10
New

& Keith

Hats,
colors

Wash
long

Reg,

non-ru-n

....
and

of
bo

Since there bulncsa

E.
ot

ly

aeo

listed

OaJU

Gasoline
Service

Wheel
Electrical Ignition

Service,
Firestone Dipped

Tubes

N.B.C.
nig Spring, Texas

WednesdayA. M.

Special

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
of chiffons and linen3.

Colored borders, hand-rolle- d

hems. Valuesup
to 59c each. Wednesday
morning

10$

Lower Prices On
Shoes

This new low price of
$2.95 will buy high
grade shoesof black,and
brown suede, kid, in
pumps, straps and ties.
Reg. $10 value.

$2.95

Men's and Boys
Sweaters

Thesefine sweaters that
formerly sold up to
$9.00 apiece are mostly
in pull-ov- er styles.
Hurry down for theseat

891
To

$495
Grissom- Robertson
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